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Ruby Tuesday Saraland
Family Pasta Bundle Meals

Choose 1 of 4 delicious pastas and
feed the entire family for under $40!
Served with fresh garden salad and

Garlic Parmesan Flatbread.
Crispy Chicken Mac n Cheese$43.99

Crispy chicken served atop
cavatappi pasta, aged Vermont
white-cheddar bacon sauce, and a
Parmesan crumb crust. Served with a
side Garden Salad and Parmesan
Flatbread.

Parmesan Shrimp Pasta $43.99
Spicy saut?ed shrimp over penne

in Parmesan cream with tomatoes.
Served with a side Garden Salad and
Parmesan Flatbread.

Chicken & Broccoli Pasta $43.99
Seasoned chicken and fresh

broccoli over penne pasta in
Parmesan cream. Served with a side
Garden Salad and Parmesan
Flatbread.

Cajun Chicken & Shrimp Pasta$43.99
Blackened Chicken and Shrimp

atop penne pasta in cajun Parmesan
crem sauce with grilled pepper and
onions, tomatoes, and scallions.
Served with garden salad

Appetizers
Classic Sampler $12.09

Start your meal off right with these
three crowd-pleasing classics ?
house-baked soft pretzels with
queso, spinach artichoke dip, and
mozzarella sticks.

Wings Your Way- Boneless $12.09
Enjoy our boneless wings sauced

and tossed just the way you like 'em.
Wings Your Way-Bone In $12.09

Enjoy our bone-in wings sauced
and tossed just the way you like 'em.

Tater Totchos $8.79
Crispy tater tots topped with melted

cheddar, queso, bacon, tomatoes,
scallions, and sour cream.

Bangin Shrimp $9.89
You choose - classic or spicy.

Either way, you can?t go wrong with
our crispy shrimp. Served with
house-made ranch.

Shrimp Fondue $9.89
A blend of spicy shrimp, cheese,

and fresh pico de gallo, with tortilla
chips.*

Spinach Artichoke Dip $9.34
Made fresh with tender artichoke

hearts and creamy Parmesan
cheese. Served with crisp tortilla
chips.*

Cheddar Cheese Queso &
Chips

$6.59

Smooth and spicy cheese dip.
Served with crisp tortilla chips.*

House-Baked Soft Pretzels $7.69
Warm, salty, delicious, and the

perfect shareable snack. Served with

Seafood
New Orleans Seafood $18.69

Mild and flaky tilapia,
Creole-seasoned then topped with
saut?ed shrimp and Parmesan
cream. Served with your choice of
two sides.

Cajun Grilled Shrimp & Rice $18.47
Cajun style grilled shrimp topped

with spiced lemon butter sauce.
Served with dirty rice and choice of
one side.

Blackened Tilapia $15.39
Seasoned with Creole spices and

grilled to perfection. Served with your
choice of two sides.

Hickory Bourbon Salmon $19.79
A hand-cut grilled salmon filet

glazed with bourbon barbecue sauce.
Served with your choice of two sides.

Crispy Shrimp Platter $17.37
Crispy jumbo shrimp with fries,

coleslaw, and hushpuppies. Served
with cocktail sauce.

Grilled Salmon $19.79
Hand-cut salmon that is lightly

seasoned and grilled to perfection.
Served with your choice of two sides.

Pastas
Chicken & Broccoli Pasta $16.49

Seasoned chicken and fresh
broccoli over penne pasta in
Parmesan cream.

Crispy Chicken Mac n Cheese $15.94
Crispy chicken served atop

cavatappi pasta, aged Vermont
white-cheddar bacon sauce, and
Parmesan cheese.

Parmesan Shrimp Pasta $16.82
Spicy saut?ed shrimp over penne

in Parmesan cream with tomatoes.

Steaks
Bella Peppercorn Rib Eye $23.09

12 oz. rib eye seasoned with
cracked peppercorns and topped with
baby 'bella mushrooms and shaved
Asiago cheese. Served with choice of
two sides.

Rib Eye $21.99
A 12 oz. cut with just the right

seasoning and plenty of great taste.
Served with your choice of two sides.

Cajun Rib Eye $22.54
A 12 oz. flavorful rib eye rubbed

with Cajun blackening spices. Served
with your choice of two sides.

6 oz. Asiago Peppercorn Sirloin$15.39
Top sirloin with Parmesan cream

sauce and shaved Asiago cheese.
Served with your choice of two sides.

8 oz. Asiago Peppercorn Sirloin$18.47
Top sirloin with Parmesan cream

sauce and shaved Asiago cheese.
Served with your choice of two sides.

6 oz. Hickory Bourbon Bacon
Sirloin

$15.39

Sides
Coleslaw $3.18
Mac & Cheese $4.82
Grilled Zucchini $3.18
Steamed Broccoli $3.18
Tater Tots $3.18
Onion Rings $3.18
Green Beans $3.18
Mashed Potatoes $3.18
French Fries $3.18
Dirty Rice $3.18
Rice $3.18
Fresh Baked Potato $3.18
Loaded Baked Potato $4.28
Sweet Potato $3.18
Side Garden Salad $3.18
Side Caesar Salad $3.18
Sweet Potato Fries $4.82
Broccoli Cheese Soup $4.82
Roasted Tomato Soup $4.82
Garden Vegetable Soup $4.82

Desserts
Chocolate Tall Cake $7.69

This spin on an old favorite is a
chocolate lover?s dream. Chocolate
cake layered with chocolate mousse
and Oreo? cookies, topped with two
scoops of vanilla bean ice cream,
caramel and chocolate sauces,
whipped cream, and Oreo? cookie
pieces.

Apple Crumble Skillet $6.59
Northern Spy Apples with a blend

of cinnamon and sugar baked in a
hand-folded, flaky pie crust. Cut and
served with vanilla bean ice cream
and a caramel drizzle.

New York Cheesecake $7.14
Thick, rich, and creamy. Topped

with a generous blanket of juicy
strawberries.

Toffee Apple Cake $5.49
Warm up with a sweet toffee cake

baked with apples, drenched in
caramel, and topped with ice cream.

Chocolate Chip Cookie Skillet $7.14
A freshly baked chocolate chip

cookie served warm in a skillet with
vanilla bean ice cream and drizzled
with caramel and chocolate sauces.
It's enough to share... or not

Kids Menu
Cheese Pizza $5.49
Mac 'n Cheese $4.39
Marinara Pasta $4.39
Buttery Pasta $4.39
Mini Corn Dogs $5.49
Cheeseburger Sliders $5.49
Hand-Breaded Buttermilk
Chicken Tenders

$5.49

Grilled Chicken $5.49
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both queso and mustard dipping
sauces.

Mozzarella Sticks $7.69
Crispy breaded mozzarella sticks

served with marinara dipping sauce.
CHICKEN QUESADILLA $9.67

Blackened chicken, cheddar
cheese, bacon, tomatoes, and
scallions in a flour tortilla. Served with
Siracha ranch

Thai Phoon Shrimp $8.79
tender, crispy shrimp with a sweet

and spicy chile sauce that's got just
the right kick.

Asian Spiced Dumplings $7.69
filled with chicken and

steam-grilled. Served with peanut
sauce

Spinach Artichoke Dip $7.69
spinach and artichoke hearts in a

creamy parmesan dip. Served with
tortilla chips.

Bacon Cheese Fries $8.79
fresh, hot fries topped with melted

wisconsin cheddar cheese,
applewood smoked bacon and sour
cream

Garden Fresh Salads
Crispy Chicken Ranch Salad $13.19

Tomatoes, corn, cheddar cheese,
house-made ranch and croutons.
Topped with crispy onions and our
signature buttermilk chicken tenders.

BBQ Chicken Cobb Salad $13.19
Cheddar cheese, corn, crispy

bacon, tomatoes, roasted red
peppers, BBQ ranch dressing, grilled
chicken, and diced egg.

Chicken
Asiago Bacon Chicken $18.69

Two grilled chicken breasts with
baby ?bella mushrooms, bacon,
Parmesan cream sauce, and Asiago
cheese.

Chicken Fresco $17.59
Two grilled chicken breasts topped

with tomatoes, lemon butter, and a
splash of balsamic vinaigrette.

Smokey Mountain Chicken $18.14
Two chicken breasts smothered

with smoky barbecue sauce and
topped with Swiss, cheddar, and
applewood bacon.

Hickory Bourbon Chicken $17.04
Two tender grilled chicken breasts

topped with our signature hickory
bourbon glaze.

Hand Breaded Buttermilk
Chicken Tenders

$12.09

Double-dipped in our signature
buttermilk batter and fried to a crisp
golden brown. Served with fries,
coleslaw, and honey mustard.

Asiago Bacon Chicken Single$16.49
A grilled chicken breast with baby

'bella mushrooms, bacon, Parmesan
cream sauce, and Asiago cheese.

Chicken Fresco Single $15.39
A grilled chicken breast topped

with tomatoes, lemon butter, and a
splash of balsamic vinaigrette.

Smoky Mountain Chicken
Single

$15.94

A tender chicken breast smothered
with smoky barbecue sauce and
topped with Swiss, cheddar, and
applewood bacon.

Hickory Bourbon Chicken
Single

$14.84

A tender grilled chicken breast
topped with our signature hickory

6 oz. top sirloin with hickory
bourbon bacon sauce. Served with
two sides.

8 oz. Hickory Bourbon Bacon
Sirloin

$18.47

8 oz. top sirloin with hickory
bourbon bacon sauce. Served with
two sides.

6 oz. Top Sirloin $17.37
A 6 oz. sirloin seared to perfection.

Served with your choice of two sides.
8 oz. Top Sirloin $17.37

A 8 oz. sirloin seared to perfection.
Served with your choice of two sides.

6 oz. Top Sirloin* & Crispy
Shrimp

$17.37

A 6 oz. sirloin seared to perfection
and crispy shrimp. Served with your
choice of two sides.

6 oz Asiago Peppercorn Sirloin
with Crispy Shrimp

$19.79

A 6 oz. Asiago Peppercorn sirloin
perfectly seasoned with cracked
peppercorns, Parmesan cream
sauce, and Asiago cheese, paired
with our fried-to-order shrimp. Served
with your choice of two sides.

8 oz. Asiago Peppercorn Sirloin
with Crispy Shrimp

$21.77

A 8 oz. petite sirloin perfectly
seasoned with cracked peppercorns,
Parmesan cream sauce, and Asiago
cheese, paired with our fried-to-order
shrimp. Served with your choice of
two sides.

6 oz. Top Sirloin* & Crispy
Shrimp

$18.69

A 6 oz. sirloin seared to perfection
and crispy shrimp. Served with your
choice of two sides.

8 oz. Top Sirloin* & Crispy
Shrimp

$21.77

A 8 oz. sirloin seared to perfection
and crispy shrimp. Served with your
choice of two sides.

8 oz. Top Sirloin with Hickory
Bourbon Chicken

$20.67

A 8 oz. sirloin seared to perfection
and Hickory Bourbon Chicken.
Served with your choice of two sides.

6 oz. Top Sirloin with Hickory
Bourbon Chicken

$17.59

A 6 oz. sirloin seared to perfection
and Hickory Bourbon Chicken.
Served with your choice of two sides.

6 oz. Top Sirloin with Half Rack
of Ribs

$19.79

A 6 oz. sirloin seared to perfection
and Half Rack of Ribs. Served with
your choice of two sides.

8 oz. Top Sirloin with Half Rack
of Ribs

$22.87

A 8 oz. sirloin seared to perfection
and Half Rack of Ribs. Served with
your choice of two sides.

6 oz Asiago Peppercorn Sirloin
with Hickory Bourbon Chicken

$19.79

A 6 oz. Asiago Peppercorn sirloin
perfectly seasoned with cracked
peppercorns, Parmesan cream
sauce, and Asiago cheese, paired
with our fried-to-order shrimp. Served
with your choice of two sides.

8 oz Asiago Peppercorn Sirloin
with Hickory Bourbon Chicken

$21.77

A 8 oz. Asiago Peppercorn sirloin
perfectly seasoned with cracked
peppercorns, Parmesan cream
sauce, and Asiago cheese, paired
with our fried-to-order shrimp. Served
with your choice of two sides.

6 oz Asiago Peppercorn Sirloin $20.89

Crispy Popcorn Shrimp $5.49

Sliders for the Family
Your choice of 12 cheeseburger sliders
or crispy chicken sliders served with 1
side 1/2 dozen cookies and a gallon of

Tea
Cheeseburger Sliders $52.79

Your choice of 12 cheeseburger
sliders, served with 1 side 1/2 dozen
cookies and a gallon of Tea Beef
sliders with cheese & RT Burger
Sauce

Chicken Sliders $52.79
12 Chicken sliders, served with 1

side 1/2 dozen cookies and a gallon
of Tea Served with Pickles
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bourbon glaze.
Chicken Parmesan $18.25

Two crispy chicken breasts topped
with marinara sauce and melted
mozzarella and Parmesan cheeses.
Served with penne pasta and choice
of one side.

Chicken Parmesan Single $16.49
One crispy chicken breast topped

with marinara sauce and melted
mozzarella and Parmesan cheeses.
Served with penne pasta and choice
of one side.

Ribs & Chops
Full-Rack Baby-Back Ribs $21.99

Slow-cooked for hours until they
fall off the bone. Choose Classic
Barbecue, Hickory Bourbon, Sweet
Tea Glazed, Nashville Hot, or Texas
Dusted dry rub. Served with your
choice of two sides.

Half-Rack Baby-Back Ribs $16.49
Slow-cooked for hours until they

fall off the bone. Choose Classic
Barbecue, Hickory Bourbon, Sweet
Tea Glazed, Nashville Hot, or Texas
Dusted dry rub. Served with your
choice of two sides.

Hickory Bourbon Pork Chop $17.92
A tender pork chop finished on the

grill, then glazed with our sweet and
smoky hickory bourbon barbecue
sauce. Served with two sides

Ribs & Hand-Breaded
Buttermilk Chicken Tenders

$20.45

A half-rack of our barbecue
baby-back ribs paired with our
hand-breaded buttermilk chicken
tenders. Served with two sides.

Ribs & Crispy Shrimp $21.55
Our barbecue half-rack served with

crispy, jumbo shrimp. Served with
two sides.

Triple Play $21.99
Four crispy jumbo shrimp, two

hand-breaded buttermilk chicken
tenders, and a half-rack of our
barbecue ribs make the ultimate
feast. Served with two sides.

with Half Rack of Ribs
A 6 oz. petite sirloin perfectly

seasoned with cracked peppercorns,
Parmesan cream sauce, and Asiago
cheese, paired with our Half Rack of
Ribs. Served with your choice of two
sides.

8 oz Asiago Peppercorn Sirloin
with Half Rack of Ribs

$23.97

A 8 oz. petite sirloin perfectly
seasoned with cracked peppercorns,
Parmesan cream sauce, and Asiago
cheese, paired with our Half Rack of
Ribs. Served with your choice of two
sides.

6 oz. Hickory Bourbon Bacon
Sirloin with Crispy Shrimp

$19.79

6 oz. top sirloin with hickory
bourbon bacon sauce. Served with
two sides.

8 oz. Hickory Bourbon Bacon
Sirloin with Crispy Shrimp

$22.87

8 oz. top sirloin with hickory
bourbon bacon sauce. Served with
two sides.

8 oz. Hickory Bourbon Bacon
Sirloin with Hickory Bourbon
Chicken

$22.87

8 oz. top sirloin with hickory
bourbon bacon sauce. Served with
two sides.

6 oz. Hickory Bourbon Bacon
Sirloin with Hickory Bourbon
Chicken

$18.69

6 oz. top sirloin with hickory
bourbon bacon sauce. Served with
two sides.

6 oz. Hickory Bourbon Bacon
Sirloin with Half Rack of Ribs

$21.99

6 oz. Hickory Bourbon Bacon
sirloin with hickory bourbon bacon
sauce. Served with two sides.

8 oz. Hickory Bourbon Bacon
Sirloin with Half Rack of Ribs

$25.07

8 oz. Hickory Bourbon Bacon
sirloin with hickory bourbon bacon
sauce. Served with two sides.

Burgers & Sandwiches
Served on our toasted brioche bun with

fresh shredded lettuce, onion, fresh
tomato, and pickle chips. Served with a
side of fries. Gluten-Free bun available
for $1 extra. USDA Choice: Made with
100% USDA Choice beef. USDA Prime:

The best of the best, they're
handcrafted from 100% USDA Prime
beef ? only 5% of all beef is graded

Prime.
Bacon Cheeseburger $12.09

With applewood smoked bacon
and cheddar cheese

Classic Cheeseburger $11.54
With American cheese

Classic Burger $10.99
The American classic, perfected.

Mushroom & Swiss $12.64
Smothered in roasted baby ?bella

mushrooms and Swiss cheese with
our RT Burger Sauce.

Smokehouse Burger $12.64
New York cheddar, bacon, tangy

barbecue sauce, and crisp onion
rings.

Hickory Bourbon Bacon Burger $12.64
Cheddar cheese, applewood

smoked bacon, hickory bourbon
bacon sauce, and RT Burger Sauce.

Crispy Chicken & Pimento
Sandwich

$12.09
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A classic or spicy crispy chicken
breast with house-made pimento
cheese and BBQ ranch.

Crispy Chicken Sandwich $11.54
Your choice of a classic or spicy

crispy chicken breast with dill pickles.
Grilled Chicken Sandwich $11.54

Grilled chicken breast with lettuce,
tomato, and mayo

Avocado Grilled Chicken $14.29
Grilled chicken with Swiss cheese,

applewood smoked bacon, avocado,
lettuce, tomato, and mayo.

Avocado Turkey Burger $13.19
Avocado, Swiss cheese, and

applewood smoked bacon.
Triple Prime Burger $13.19

100% USDA Prime beef.
Triple Prime Cheeseburger $13.74

Topped with American cheese.
Triple Prime Bacon Cheddar
Burger

$14.29

With aged New York cheddar and
applewood smoked bacon.

Triple Prime Smokehouse
Burger

$14.84

New York cheddar, bacon, tangy
barbecue sauce, and crisp onion
rings.

Triple Prime Mushroom &
Swiss

$14.84

Smothered in roasted baby ?bella
mushrooms and Swiss cheese with
our RT Burger Sauce.

Triple Prime Hickory Bourbon
Bacon Burger

$14.84

Cheddar cheese, applewood
smoked bacon, hickory bourbon
bacon sauce, and RT Burger Sauce

Cajun Chicken Sandwich $12.09
Blackened Chicken Breast topped

with grilled peppers and onions,
swiss cheese, and Siracha Ranch on
a toasted brioche bun
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